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RAINING

E IS LOST

Ban Luis Obispo Merchants
Rap Out Victory Over

Portland 4 to 3.

TRADE MEN TO FILL OUT

McCredie Borrows Catcher; Loanj
Two Pitchers Players Show

TTp Well, Considering Touth
of Season and Stiff Joints.

BY WILL G. MAC RAE.
SAN LUIS OBISPO, Cal.. March 7.

(Special.) Accidents never happen, butevents occur. An event that will beone of historic mention occurred herethis afternoon, when the Merchants, a
fast and clever ball team, made up of
the flower of San Luis Obispo, metand defeated Managrer McCredie'shopefuls by the score of 3 to 4. It wasthe first game of the training season,yet in spite of this there were many
moments of real baseball strungthrough the nine innings.

In order to make up the two teamsPortland borrowed Catcher Parsonfrom the local team and loaned Pitch-ers Harkness and Gray. McCredie Bentin Carson and Seaton, Carson workingfour timings and Seaton Ave. Bothtwirlers showed up remarkably well,considering they were cutting themloose for the first time.
Seaton Nurses Bad Ribs.

While Carson was bending them overhe allowed only one hit, and this wasvery scratchy. Seaton was touchedup for a total of six. The big, silentblonde was not shoving them over be-
cause he is still nursing a couple ofvery sore ribs which he injured in arecent fall. He seems to have every-
thing a pitcher should have. Carson'swork while in the box was gilt-edg- e.

Seaton. after striking out the firsttime up, slammed out a neat two-bagg-

Speck Ilarkness held Portland safeafter the first inning, as long as hewas in the box, and tiie only thing thatgave his team-mat- es a chance to scoreagainst him was his catcher, who couldnot hold him and allowed two runs to
score because of passed balls. Gray,
who succeeded him, held safely at allstages. Shortstop Oleson, who" arrivedthis morning, celebrated his first ap-pearance in a Portland uniform bywhipping out a neat single the firsttime up. He stole second and scoredon a passed ball.

Kennedy Spears the Clouds.
Graney walked and scored on an-

other muff behind the plate. Ed Ken-nedy distinguished himself by jumping
Into the clouds and spearing one thatwas bound for the uncut grass in thenext county. He scored in the sixthInning. Garibaldi hit for two hags in
the fifth and was robbed of another in
the sixth by a sensational stop. Car-
son curved one that hit W. Ilarkness
on the digits, and when Buck hit safe
he scored. Singles by Sherman andMiller in the sixth added another score
for the Merchants. In the eighth,
with Miller and AN'. Ilarkness on the
sacks, Sherman nd Buck lined out
singles which brought in two more
runs.

A fast double play from Kennedy to
Oleson to Johnson closed up the in-
ning.

Trainer Cornell Arrives.
Hosier B. Cornell, who will havecharge of the ; layers during theirtraining, arrived this afternoon.

Trainer Cornell is accompanied by
Mrs. Cornell. He brought news that'Tip O'Neill, who has charge of theWhite Sox, has two. open dates andwants to p'ay them against McCredie.
McCredie wired the White Sox manager
at once, and there will be two games
played in San Luis Obispo instead of
one. Great preparations are being
made for this game, and several near-
by towns will send excursions here.

Score of Game.
The score:

PORTLAND.
R. H. O. A. E.

GnrlbaMI. r. f 0 1 1 o ft
Olson, s. s 1 1 3 0 2Graney. i. f. 1 o lo o
Johnson. ;ih 0 O 2 o o
Kennedy, lb... ...1 0 7 2 1
McCredie, 2b 0 2.1 o 1
Oarrlty, c. f 0 0 2 0 0Parsons, c. O I H 1 3("arson, p 0 O 1 I O
Beaton, d 0 1 O S o

Totals , e 2ti 6 7
SAN' LUIS OBISPO.

R- - O. A. E.Miller, s. s 2 1 1 5W. Ilarkness, lb 2 0 J) o oPherma.li, 2b 0 2 4 ' oMallory. I. f o l o 0 0Buck, ob 0 2 IAndrew, c. f o 4 oratterson, r. t O 1 o 0 J
Cleveniter. c 0 O 1f. Harkness. p 0 o o 3 oGray, p o 0 0 1 0

Totals ."4 a 7 "14 "7
Buck out. struck by batted ball in ninth.

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Harkness. s- - bv G'avs- - y Seaton, 4. Bases on halliOff Harkness, l; oft Gray, 1. UmpireJoe GhlgUottl. Time One hour and 30

GO - AS - YOTJ - PliEA&E RACK OX

International Contest With. 64
Walkers Starts In Xew York.

NEW YORK. March 7. Piftv-fou- r
pedestrians, divided into 27 teams, startedtonight in an international

race at the Madison Square Gar-den. The duration of the contest will be
124 hours, the finish being scheduled for10 o'clock next Saturday night. A spe-
cial clay and cinder track, measuringten laps to the mile, has been laid. Itis similar to that on which the indoorMarathon races are run, but much wider.Five thousands dollars In prizes is of-
fered by the management, of which thewinning team will get $1500 and the nextIndividual teams proportional amounts.The team partners can relieve one an-other as often as they choose. By fre-quent relays it Is expected that fasttime will be made and all previous world'srecords reduced.

Amusements
What tba Pros Arents Bay.

"The College Widow" Four Times.
On account Of the erent i, t ..1.1.

College Widow" at the Bunealow. Managerna neciuea 10 repttdt It for fourmore performances, tonlsht. Tuesdav. Wed-nesday and Thursday, after which ""Society
and the Bulldog" will again b presentedana Saturday. uon'l miss thisproduction of George Ada's great com?dy.

;

Ianlel Sully Tonight.
At the Baker this week the sterling char-acter star, Daniel Sully, Is fcresentlne hllatest big success. "The Matchmaker," In

jmcifsa & appear a y&vtaar Daly, ot

)

a '
church In ml email bt In T A m

The return of the well-know- n actor Im anvent hailed with genuine pleasure by hun-dreds ot theater-goer- s.

AT THE VAl'DEVIUJi THEATERS.

New Bill at Orphrara.
Plenty of variety to please every Idea ofa vaudeville bill should consist. Is the ra

rule. A Utile sketch by Miss VioletBlack, an aerial act by the Four s.

a monologue by James II. Cullen.s Novelty Circus, the ventriloquistVernon a couple of banjo players com-prises this week's bill, opening today.

New Grand Programme.
Beinninr thl nfternoon. th rsmnif will

offer a newv programme of vaudeville, headed
ruimi. jir. .urn is the smallem big com- -
e.luin In the world and his speclaltv. In
which he Impersonates popular footlight (

favorites, will be a hit. An act of on- - tusual noveltv will he the Australian tree I

fellers. ,

John 1 Sullivan at Fantage.
Bluff Olfl .lolin T. Sullivan harnthousand battles and the greatest prlze- -

iiicil ever uvea, win ne at 1

Theater this week, and will lve a
sparring exhibition with Jake Kilralu, his
old-tim- e enemy. They will make theirfirst appearance this afternoon. Comeearly this week If you expect to get seats.

COJUSG ATTRACTIONS.

"The Red Mill" Thursday.
The attraction at Helllir Theater. Four

teenth and Washington streets, for threenights, beginning next Thursday. March 11.
with a special matinee Saturday, will he
the Charles Dillingham's big company In
the musical comedy. "The Bed Mill." This
Is Victor Herbert and Henry Blossom's
tuneful offering which has been the hitor the East the past two years.

GRAVE ALREADY MARKED

LAST RESTIXG PLACE OF "XOX- -

PAIlEIIi" XOT NEGLECTED.

Jack Grant Corrects Statements
Made by John A. Barnes

in Spokane.

Replying to a dispatch' from Snokaneprinted in The Oregonian yesterday morn-
ing in which John S. Barnes is quoted
as saving that Jack Dempsey's grave is
unmirkcd and neglected. Jack Grant, the
well-kno- sporting authority of this city.
w:io was a personal friend of the "Nonpareil" during his lifetime, said: Barnes
is either mistaken or misquoted. Jackgrave is marked by a shaft
four feet tall, that compares favorably
with the monuments on many of thegraves at Mount Calvary Cemetery.

as to tne. last resting place of Demnsev
being unkppt and grown over by wueds
and the like, I do not believe that ruch
is the case. I have not seen the grave
ior two months, but at that time It was
well kept. I have been assured by the
sexton that it would tie kept in good con-
dition and have every reason to believe
that such is the case.

'The shaft placed at the head of Demp- -
sey's grave was the result of an effort
made by Michael J. Brady. Fred T. Mer-
rill ami myselT. Wo raised the required
funds by suoscrlption and the raffling of
his championship belt, which at the same
time served to assist his family. The re-
ceipts showing the expenditures of this
work are now in my possession, and as
far as I know, no one skipped out with
any funds collected for marking Demp-sey- 's

grave.
"Some one has been misinformed, andany on who wishes to confirm this can

do so by visiting the cemetery. I hope
that you will print this statement in or-
der to set at rest the Idea that Dempscy
has oeen slighted in any way."

'Albright to Meet Sullivan.
K. Campbell, manager of Con AlbrUrht.

last night announced that Albright would
meet Dan Sullivan in Portland In thenear future. This match has been de
cided upon and the principals will get
together today or tomorrow and sign up
articles, jt is quite likely that the win
ner will then be matched with O'C'onnell.
Albright has agreed to allow Sullivan to
enter the ring at 158 pounds.

WHITE SOX HO. 1 EVEN DP

CKOAYT OF 10,000 SEES GAMES
WITH CAL1FORXIAXS.

Morning Game Won by Visitors, 11
to 4, but In Afternon San Fran-

cisco Piles Up 5 to 3.

SAN FRANCISCO. March T Th m,i.cago White Sox team Nn 1 hi,.i.i
honors with the Coast League players
in a double-head- er today, letting theOakland contingent out at the little endof an -4 score in the morning and
uuius irimmeo. xnemseives by San Fran-
cisco in the afternoon & tn s
hitting was the order in both games. In
iiitr morning me visitors had it all theirown way and gathered 14 base hits off
four Oakland niti-her- s rn ctmi hatn. ,
four--sa-ke- r. executed by Cravath.

" toe aiternoon It was a differentstory. Joe Corbett opened the ball forSan FraniMRcn aiiH In Mia Sun -- ni v.

worked the Chicagoans got only one hit
oil me aenvery. Huter was on the firing
line for the Sox and had things work-in- ?

flnelv Jl r-, n a f i i a -- mAW , . .
unt 11 Ping Bodie leaned against a shoot

uaiu mat it went out or the lot, scor-
ing two ruiia. Scott relieved the Texan
In the lifth hut the bombardment con-
tinued until the locals had piled up Ave.

The big grandstand and the bleacherswere crowded to the limit and severalhundred fans held an overflow meeting
around the far sides of the field. The at-
tendance was close to 10,000. Score:Morning game

T TT TJ I

Oakland 4" 8 . sichicaeo 11 14 a
Batteries Nlon. Cheygdan, Boise, MarieTl n 1U a v T An " " - c 1. v. . . .

Owen and Sullivan.
Afternoon pame

R- - H. E ! R. H. E.San Franclaco.o 10 2 Chicago 3 a 1
.?,Kltf'Ti!s Corbett. Berger. Griffin andWilliams: Suter, Seott, Owen and Sullivan.
Score, morning game:

HUE. I R.HE.White Sox . .8 9 oLos Angeles. 3 9 4Batteries Lang. White and Land-sha- w:

Cowley, Phillips and Orendorff- faecond game:
R.H.E.I RHEWhite Sox ..0 6 4'Los Angeles .6 9 0

Batteries Miller, Altrock and ShawTozer, Hosp and Orendorff.

BARK WRECKED; ALL LOST
Auckland, Captain Githwerk, Goes

Down In South Seas.

LAUDRTZ BAY, German Southwest
Africa. March 7. The Norwegian barkAuckland, Captain Githwerk. has been
wrecked in a gale off Possession Island.
All the members of the crew were lost.The Auckland was bound from Rosario,January 27, for this port.

Flat or. Apartment-Hous-e.

Site for sale, 80x100, on Hoyt st. near
22d St.. S500. Near hospitals, law andmedical schools; also near contemplatedhigh school, 5 blocks from Washington.
Apply McAllen-McDonne- ll, 3d and
Morrison.

Gr-Cor- Bulletin, No. oo p&ffe- - U.

INDOOR MEET TO

BE BIG AFFAIR

Largest Similar Event in His-

tory of Northwest

MANY INVITATIONS SENT

Programme Will Comprise 81 Con-
tests, and 53 Institutions "Will

Be Invited by Multnomah
Club to Participate.

Chairman Frank E. Watklns and M.
B. James, of the athletic committee ofthe Multnomah. Amateur Athletic Club,have prepared the list of events thatwill comprise the programme of thebig indoor track meet to be held atthe Armory on the night of April 3.This list comprises 31 events, probablythe largest indoor programme everheld In the Northwest. In preparingthe. invitations to be sent out. the com-mittee has listed R4 fnDtt,.tinn. ! . 1.

Northwest which oi-- a v. 1- ..... ' - 111, iicu iwparticipate. This list will be Increased
J l" i,aiuurnia Atnietlc Institutions,which are also to be extended
The Multnomah rinh fi...California will reer.".., .v.. ...

tlon because Forrest Smithson was sentj me uud to &an rrancisco to helpout their meet. Should the Southernclubs send entries th mnai n-i-

he largest scale ever attempted in the
in wt-n- i. ior an mooor affair.ine ionowmg clubs are so far listedfor Invitations- - fninmhi. a k 1 ... i ,i..w

of The Dalles. Astoria High School.university. Portland Gram-mar School Athletic League, East SideAthletic Clllb Dlvmnln , . . V. cj v ui u , l oanFrancisco, Reliance Athletic Club of
uaiuana. Seattle Athletic Club, Spo-
kane Amateur Athletic Club. Whit-wort- h

Colles-- nf TaMo t . , ,,
T ........ .rvaiiu: x. J1.A., Washington National Guard. Ta-co-

T. M. C A.. Vancouver. B. C.Athletic Club; Calgary Athletic Asso-ciation of Calgary. Alberta. CanadaVancouver, B. C. T. M. C. A.: Victoria!B. C. Athletic Club; University of Wash-ington, Lincoln High School of Seattle,Washington High School of Seattle. Ta- -
nisi! ocnooi, I.1CK High Schoolof San Francisco, Whitman College ofWalla Wlla- - tTnultlnirlnn Gt.i. 11

of Pullman. University of Idaho. Mt.uel ouege. Oregon Cltv HighSchool. Lafayette High School. SalemY. M. C. A. I'nitrn, ., T.- -...... , 1Grove; Oregon Agricultural College.c.ucen Atnietlc Club. Montesano.Wash.. Athletln CluK- - lTnl..i...Oregon, Pacific College of Newberg, Or.,
f 11a.11 u 1. ot. c A., cnemawa IndianSchool, Willamette University, Van-couver Barracks, IT. S. Army AthleticAssociation; Oregon National GuardCatholic Young Men's Club, UnitedjiruiicrT, fori Stevens, Or.-Sale-

High School, Eugene HighSchool. MrMlnnvMU rniir. 111
College, Washington High School of' ' Liincoin ilign school of Portland. Allen Preparatory School, HillMilitary School, Hill Military Academy
and Portland Academy.

Others AVill Be Invited.
Additional institutions to thosenamed above will be extended similarinvitations. While all are not expectedto send entries, at least 30 per centof them are likely to do so and thisnumber will warrant the assertion thatthe meet will bo the largest in theNorthwest.
One feature that will undoubtedly

increase interest in the meet is thescheduling of a ten-mi- le Marathonrace, which will start at the Armoryand finish there. The course selectedwill extend from the Armory throughthe streets of Portland to the Macadamroad and return. The route will bemeasured to the required length of tenmiles, and the arrival of the runnerswill be signaled to the crowd five min-utes before the first man reaches thefinish.
Forrest fT gmlthann -- Kr - .- "t'laui ui insMultnomah Amateur Athletic Club

iih.i;k iram,. is anxiously awaiting thetime vhpn wMthr nnnltlAH. ; 1

mlt him to assemble the club's athletes
'J woi uuu. rue club expectsto have a first-clas- s team in the fieldand "Smithy" will do his best to as-

sist matters.
Text of the Invitation.

The following Is a copy of the letterbeing sent out:
Manarer of Track Athletti-- a Timmr ci.The indoor athletic championship rameaunder the auspices of the Multnomah Ana-teu- r

Athletic Club, will be held Saturday
"is-ii- . aimi o, m mo armory. 11 in the in-tention of the Multnomah Amateur AthleticClub to make this the moxt tilmeet ever held under lt hi;kdIipi
make it an annual event. There will heseveral features Introduced besides the res-ul-open athletic events, among; which winbe two special wrestling matches at weights
l" ain.out.ou inter, Detween representa-
tives Of the Orecon Aarrimltni-a- l iviu..the Portland Y. M. C. A. and the Multno-mah Amateur Athletle riuh ThA ...1
also be a le Mnruhon race, which willtart from and finish at the Armory andthe course will be south from the city,alona; the Macadam roaa. ani return

The present outlook Indicates that thiswill be the greatest lnfloor athleticever held In the Northwest and we ask
1 nij i o make It suchThe meet will be recornlrnrt hv ttt a a
U. and will be held In strict conformitywith Its rules. An unusual feature will beoipmin wnn tne usual entrancefee charge. No entrance fee will be charged...... . .1111.1...a raw wm d riven to the winnerpiaoe in eacn open event and aliver medal to the one winning secondplace in the same event. A handsome tanner will be presented to the team winning

' ' -- 1 i.u.hmci ot poiuti in theopen events and trophy cups will be theprizes for the relays. Besides these, medalswin di given 10 me winner or the first andsecond places In the academic and grammar
school events.

All entries for this meet must be In notlater than March 87. In order to facili-tate matters. It will be necessary to limitthe actual number of competitors to threemen from each team In any event, exceptthe relay races, which shall be run byfour men, each man running one-four- ofthe whole distance of the race.
List of Events.

Points shall be scored In all open eventsas follows: First place 5 points; secondplace, 3 points: third place. 1 point Themeet will begin at 7:30 p. M . eharp. Sat-urday. April 8. 1909. The complete listof events and their probable order are asfollows: dash, trial heats, open
d dash, trial heats, grammar schools-40-ya.r-

run. open; h inlle relay racegrammar schools; dash. semi-finals, open: dash, seml-hnn- ls cram-m- ar

schools; 50-ya-rd dash, trials, acade-mies and high schools: . dashnna-ls- . open; dash, finals, grammarschools; rd dash. seml-finaL- s. acad-emies and hleh schools; running high Jumpopen: start of Marathon race; dash'finals, academies and high schools; exhi-bition drill by members of Junior boys' and
Kirli' c'" of afc A. A. C. under directionof Professor Robert Krohn; 220-ya- rd dashtrial heats, open; 880-ya- rd run. open; 220-ya- rd

dash, semi-final- s, epsn: shotput, open; 2l'0-ya- rd dash, finals, open;high hurdles, trial heats, academiesand nigh schools: high hurdles, trialheats, open; rd high hurdles, semi-finals, open: academies and high sehools-oO-yar-

high hurdles, finals and academiesand high schools; high hurdles,tinals, open; mile run. open; wall-scalin- g
contest, regimental: half-mil- e relay, acad-emies and high schools; half-mil- e relayopens aav-yev- rd Amah, academies and. high

chool; Indoor baseball by Oregon NationalGuard team.
All athletes must he registered and ap-

plications for the ssme can he ontnlned fromthe Multnomah Ame.teur AtlileMe Club orfrom T. M. Dunne upon p: lying for thesame. A renewal of registration can be
obtained by sending In the number of pre-
vious registration. with kind assurances.I am very truly yours.

leilC

FRANK K. WATKIN3
M. B. JAM EH.

Track Athletics Committee.FflRRPCT ' " CUITUC11V
Tr':k Captain. Multnomah Amateur Ath- -

IJIulx

R00SEVELTIS EXTOLLED

Calvary Baptist Church Class Passes
Commendatory Resolution.

NEW TOBW M.V, T T- T- n !.
Roosevelt was the theme In severalchurches here today. In CalvarvBaDtist Church 111. noetnt- - 11. T O
MacArthur, offered a series of resolu-tions to his current events class highlycomplimenting Mr. Roosevelt's

The resolution vhinh ,,nnni
mcusly adopted, rejoiced at the superb
service which Mr. Roosevelt has ren-dered II nntrlAt ....... . , n, ".uiuouiaii miu rieo- -
Ident, as father .of the Panama Canal
mci u me peace-mak- er in the Russo-Japane- se

War and honored him for hisloyal support of clvlo righteousness
and the highest Ideals of manhood.

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH

Wife of Man Accused of Murder
Meets Horrible Fate.

' ' - - ' t uu., ... ii i i. ii I. 'll unaher husband was a prisoner on the charge
of murder. Mrs. Joseph Woods was
burned to death earlv tmlnv whilM haiii.Ing One .Of her h,.f,ire an
fire. Her dtesa was ignited and she ran
I H 111 thik - n .1 .....I : i I....v jot. .11111

IAILV METEOBOI.OGItAl. REl'OHT.
PORTLAND. Marih 7 Maximum tem-perature. 4.. 9 degrees; minimum tempera-ture. li.I.r. degrees. Klver reading at AM.. 6.9 feet; change in last 24 hours. 4foot. Total rainfall, 5 P. M. to 5 p MO.01 Inch; total since September 1. 'laoi'

fUvJf '.n": nrmal since September J.1908. 33 Inches; deficiency 3 54 Inches To-tal sunshine March (l. 5 hours and 34 mln-u,e.- "'ooeslble sunshine March 6. 11 hoursand 24 minutes. Barometer, reduced to sealevel, at 5 P. M.. :)0.12 Inches.
PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

Observations taken at 5 p. M.. Pacifictime. March 7, lion.
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WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A high pressure area Is central his even-ing off the North California coast, and an-

other high pressure area is central over
the Dakotas. The baroinetor Is relativelylow over Western Montana nnd British Co-
lumbia. Light rain ha fallen In WesternOregon. Western Washington and In the ex-
treme eastern portion of Washington, butnone of coineo,uftirce has occurred elsewhereIn this district. The temperatures haverisen In t'niifornla and remained nearlv sta-tionary In Oregon. Washington and Idaho.The Indications are for showers Monday
in Western Orecon and Western Washing-ton, and for generally fair weather in theremainder of the district.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Showers; south-westerly winds.Oregon Showers west, fair east portion:southwesterly winds.Washington Showers west, fair centraland clearing followed by fair cast portion:southwesterly w'lnrls.
Idaho Fair south, clearing followed byfair north portion.

EDWARD A. BEAI-S- .
Ijistrlit Forecaster,

Henderson Ooing to Cleveland.
Benny Henderson, the two-ve- ar out-

law pitcher of the Stockton Club, whobelonged to Portland before he Jumped,
is slated for the Cleveland AmericanLeague team. According to Clevelandcorrespondence in the latest Sporting
News. Henderson has been secured by
the "Naps" and will report to that clubat Mobile. In Henderson. Clevelandgets a good pitcher, and while his ac-
tion In Jumping the Portland club Isnot relished here, his career will be
watched witli Interest by the Portlandfans. Tom Raftery, another

who is also with the Cleveland
club. Is not satisfied with the contract
offered him, but has agreed to report
at' Mobile, where he expects his differ-ences to be adjusted satisfactorily.

Suspected or Stealin;; Clilekens.
F"ound acting In a suspicious manner

with a bag X'ontalnlng seven livechickens in his possession, Fred Lutke-mele- r.
. the son of F. W.

Lutkemeier. saloonkeeper at 49 Unionavenue, was taken Into custody lastnight by Detectives Howell and Tiche-no- rat Fourth and Everett streets be-cause he could not explain where hehad got the fowls. The police believe
the chickens are stolen and the boy
has steadfastly refused to say anything
about them. He was locked up in theCity Jail and will be turned over to theJuvenile Court authorities. Toung
Lutkemeier haa been before the Juve-
nile Court on several occasion.

Concert for Seamen.
The usual concert will be given thisevening at the Seaman's Friend Society,

at the corner of Third and Flanders.
A first-cla- ss programme will be pre-
sented. Several well known artists will
perform. The programme will be , as
follows: '

Solo. Miss Helen White: solo, Mr. Allen;
reading. Miss Jeanie Flndley; solo. Miss
Allen: violin. Miss Lucia Barton; solo.
Miss Rose Freldel; solo, Mr. Bowman.
Several of the sailors will also sing andset the topsail with chanties.

Xegro Gambling Game Raided.
Three negroes were arrested by thepolice last night In a gambling raidmade upon the rooms over the Ivy

saloon, at Park and Flanders streets.
Several others. It is thought, escaped
the raiding officers. The prisonersgave the names of V. J. Macklamorc,
A. Whairtley and Henry Smith. Smithand Macklamore were released on bailand Whairtley was locked up In theCity Jail. The raid was made by Ser-geant Goltz and Patrolman Peterson-Charle- s

Volirmann Drops Dead.
LOS ANGELES, March 7. While pur-

chasing a ticket at the Los Angeles
Theater tonight Charles Vohrmann. 55
years old. formerly of "San Francisco,suddenly ffcll to the floor. Several per-
sons rushed to his aid and found him
dead. Heart disease Is supposed to
have caused death.

. The last week at Gregorr Heights.
Page U.
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FIRST AUTO SHOW

TO BE BIG .EVENT

Armory Will Present Festive
Appearance When Doors

Are Thrown Open.

OREGON SCENERY SHOWN

Attractive Panorama Oovers Three
Valls, and All Leading Makes

of American Motors AVill

Be on Display.

BT ERNEST lTOAFm.
The Portland Automobile Show win

open Its doors tonight at 7:80 o'clock-I- t
will be all that has been promised.

a:id more. "A thing of beauty is a
Joy forever." and this exhibition will
be notable not only for the splendid
display of high-cla- ss autos. but for
the artistic surroundings with which
the show has been framed.

tine of the first objects of Interest
and uniqueness which will appeal to
visitors will be the panoramic painting
of Oregon scenery extending on three
siiies of the building, an immense can-
vas, and powerfully suggestive of theniRjred plcturesqueness of the great
Northwest. Mount Hood is seen fromone point and the wlndtng country
ronds. th"e forests, hamlets, hills,mountains, cascades and streams oft'reson are shown In various portions
of the panorama. At different points
In the picture the whirling tires of au-
tomobiles maye be observed, the"goggled" with their hugespectacles, and the spent miles trailingout behind them' like the wake of apassing steamer.

Decorations Are Hleh Claw.
Here and there along the roads are

motor-car- s approaching each other, and
tho entire scene is one which doea
credit to the talent of the artist and thetaste of t::e promoters In suggesting
eucn a necorative and beautiful effect
ive artist is no less distinguished amember of his guild than Grubach.w ii evcrywnere as thefor Belasco and Savatre. and the 111:1 n
wiio produced the creations which made
"Madame Butterfly" and "The narllng
or me Gods' famous. Mr. Grubach alspainted the scenery for "The Alaskanand has done much other work ofscenic and decorative character In citiesof the Pacific Northwest. This workat the automobile Show was done ne
cessarily In some haste, hut shows Grtioacn s undoubted genius In handling
vii ion nu gaininsr perspective and at-mosphere, and presents an rnsrinlilnwhich gives the outdoor feeling. so
difficult to approach in smaller space.

The lesser decorations of the hall arean placed with Judicious arrangement
ua Breatiy to tne errecl as awhole. Palms will occupy some of thecentral space, nnd about the upper

arches. Jiwt below the striking Grubachscenery, is woven a fejeze-llk- n tapes-try of living green, set off at Intervalswith blooming plants standing on thesnuares mat rise at regular distances.
All this blends softly with the colorsin the scene painting, and Is particu-larly attractive under the sheen of theelectric lights.

From the roof snd girders of theminding are swung Innumerable.nines lanterns and gaily-colore- d
Japanese umbrellas, a color-schem- e

which. Is not only extremely effectivein daylight, but trebly so beneath thepearl and ashen brilliance of electricity
In the bandstnnd. one of tjie best or-

chestras obtainable will he on .hand
each atlernoti and evening, and musicwith Its "voluptuous swell." will resound
in tne riower-ilccke- d hall, nnd move
the glistening greenery softly to theaccompaniment of the echoes of thesnow. Classical and popular selectionswill he given and the public may feelassurea tint a rare musical treat Is Instore for those who come to see theexhibition.

All yesterday and all Inst night therewas constant activity at the Armorv
necessitated by the arrival for exhibi-tion of a number of autos from theEast, and exigencies demanding thefinal touches to the hall Itself. A car-pet has been put down over the entirenan, and the last touches of decora
tion and preparation will be completedthis morning.

Will F. Lipm.m and some of theotner otiiciais and members of thePortland Automobile Club were n.ent advising and aiding In gettingeverything finished in time to open theooors, ami a crowd or workmen wereon hand to follow directions In "clear-ing the decks" and putting tip signspreparatory to the opening of the doors.Not an Inch of space room is availablefor any further exhibit, and the pro
moters ot tne snow nave been hnm-pere- d

very much for l.ick of space Inwhich to accommodate the variousdealers and manufacturers.
Autos of Finest Models.

The machines themselves are really
beautiful specimens of the highest ex-ample of American mechanical skill.The bodies have the smooth and transparent polish of first-grad- e piano work.The Interiors shows the last possibleperfection of upholstering, and simpleas many of these autos are In theirrunning gear, they show. In the morecostly models, to what degree of artis-tic finish American manufacturershave atalned In the automobile.

All sorts of color combinations are tobe seen, sometimes running to a solidtint with the green, red or blue pre-
dominant, but always with a pleasing
and elegant effect, and occasionally
with two colors matched and shaded toa nicety. There Is a durable and per-
manent cast to all this finlsrf, besides,
which tells of resisting power to thei
elements, and the use of the very bestmaterial obtainable In the world ofmanufacture. There will be exhibitedevery high-grad- e American machine,
and at least one high-grad- e Euporean
make. There will be demonstrators anddealers. agents and manufacturers,ribbons, cups, chauffeurs, enthusiasts,grumblers. Idlers, the big and little,
women and children, dogs, baby-oarrl-age- s.

etc. And the picture of GeorgeWashington at the entrance will serveas an inspiration for the various machi-
ne-owners, and the different dealersin autos to follow his example.

It's a big show and a good one. It'sa show where there's lots to see. It'sa show guaranteed to furnish finemusic. It's a show that gives. In thedecorations alone, the worth of admis-
sion; that gives In the music anotherprice of admission, and that gives Inthe exhibit of automobiles a doublevalue for the money expended. It'sthe biggest show on earth Just now
In the automobile line.

Gould Defends Title.
BOSTON. March 7. Jay Could,

world's amateur court tennis cham-pion, defeated Joshua Carne. the formerchampion, in three straight sets at theRandolph Hall courts In Cambridge to-
day. The scores were 3, 4, -- 2.

Gregory's Bulletin No. S on page 11.
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THE SHOW
your preference

may be. do not neglect to
strange for a demonstration
in th Whits Steam Car

PUT US TO PROOF
'The White Steamer

the lowest-price- d car on
the market, considering ac-
tual horsepower.

"All variations of speed
are obtained without the
shifting of gears.

The speed of the
responds instantly to

car
the

throttle.
"It is free from vibration."
"It is noiseless.
"It is smokeless and

odorless.
"The engine can

be 'stalled.'
"It starts from the seat
'cranking.'

"It is easiest tires.
"The power is transmit-

ted without the use of a
friction clutch.

"It is unequaled for hill-climbi- ng.

"It is the simplest car to
operate.

"It is the safest for the
passengers as well as for
other users of the highway."

Now if what wc say is true you want
to know if. IT IS TRUH. Put us
to proof. We are willing and anxious.

Useful Souvenirs at
the "White" Exhibit

AT
Whatever

is

never

no
on

JOHN B. KELLY
85 TENTH STRE-ET- , PORTLAND, OREGON
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AUTO SHOW
AT THE ARMORY

All this Week. Afternoon and Evenin"
Admission 50 Cents

See All the 1909 Cars
See the Locomobile Racer that

WON THE VANDERBILT CUP
See Whistling Billy
See the Hotel Car

See the Great Accessory Exhibit
Hear the Salt Lake Orchestra
Get a Set of Road iIats Free

ALWAYS UNIFORM

A. Santaella & Co., Makers, Tampa
The Hart Cigar Co.,' Distributors

A


